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or 684 iv., the typhoid bacilli would increase in
such numlers as apparently to kili out the ordin-
ary water forins. It has been observed that at
lower temperatures their vitality is impaired, and
tLhat at 46° F. they would disappear in six days,
the ordinary water forums iaintaining their
supremacy. Prof. Dixon, of Philadelphia, ob-
tauned similar results in live days with typhoid
bacilli in Schuylkill water.

At this point, however, we must guard against
an incorrect argument that might be based on
the fact just mentioned; I refer to the faliacious
supposition that impure water will vield pIre'
ice, and that freezing will kill Iathogeiic gerrns.
The endemic at Plynouth, Pa., four or five
years ago, has furnished us with one of-the
notable proofi of the fallacy of this supposition.
Plymouth is supplied from four reservoirs at
diff'erent elevations, fed by a mountain stream.
Whîen the supply to these becornes scarce, water
is punped from the river. This was the case
froi the 20th to the 26th March, the lower.
three of the reservoirs being nearly ernpty; but
on the 25th a thaw set in, and on the 26th1 the
upper two reservoirs became full; the water was
let down from the third into the fourth, anid the
town vas supplied froni this water. About fif-
teen days later an epidemic of typhoid broke
out. It was afterwards ascertained that during
February, and portions of January and March,
the dejecta of a typhoid patient had been con-
tinuously thrown on the snow and frozen ground,
within seventy feet of the bed of the stream, a
short distance above the third reservoir. The
thaw which set free the nountain streani and
filled the reservoir also carred into the low er
two the frozen accumulations fron the typhoid
patient.

The direct bearing of such observations on
our ice supplies is obvious, and I must bere
commend the action of our health authorities,
last winter, in stoppîng the cutting of ice fron
the bay, and the fairly ready acquiescence of ice
dealers and their entei prise in obtaining good
supplies from purer sources in the less densely
populated portions of the province.

Whilst a iow teiperature so lessens their
vitality that they gradually die out, freezing sud-
denly stops all vital action and keeps them stored
for action in the future. Another wiv in which
the bacillus is stored and propagatcd is by being

dried and pulverzed, as when cxcretal slops are
thrown upon the ground, dried, and bIown
througlh the atnosphere. The experinents of
Kraus show that t1 c vitality of thc typhoid germ
is greater than that of cholera-that it will live
longer in the struggle with the ordinary water
forms.

Last year Karlinski published in the Cn/rai-
6/ai the results of investigations regarding the
)ehavior of typhoid bacilli in typhoîd dejections.
He arranges them as answers to the following

questionls:
1. In what time can the specific typhoid bacîlli

be demonstrated in the dejections of patients ?
2. Car the demonstration of typhoid hacilli

in the fieces be looked upon as a diagnostic sign ?
3. How long does the vitalitv of bacilli in

tvphoid dejections last?
4. Hlow long do the bacilli in typhoid stools,

in pits, retain their vitalîty?
Search was nade from the fourth day onwards,

dating frorn the initial chill. The bacillus was
not found before the ninth day in any case. In
the greatest nurnber of cases (nine) it was found
on the fourteenth, the range being very wide-
from the ninth to the twenty-first; the actual
numbers being two on the ninth, two on the
tenth, four on the twelfth, nine on the fourteenth,
two on the seventeenth, and three on the twenty-
fîrst. The time at which they began to disappear
seenmed to have a marked coincidence with the
fall of temperature in the patient and the cessa-
tion of diarrhceal stools. In many cases this
was about the twenty-fourth day, and in no case
were they found later than the fnftieth day.

The bacilli in the stools did not in any case
retain their vitality.for more than three months.
This limitation, if substantiated by later obser-
vations, is vorthy of note; showing that in its
natural medium the bacillus dies out more rapidly
than if it starts off and fnds fresh fields and
pastures new under favorable conditions. The
keeping of theni in different temperatures had
no noteworthy influence on the duration of the
vitality in the stools; but the addition of some
other forais of bacteria had.

Miioes bv which te disease is sp-read.-I need
not dwell upon the numerous nethods by which
the typhoid ba':illi obtain admixture with our
food and water, and gain entrance into the
prünie oe, nor upon their inmmense multiplica-
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